
of rock, which they "had to climb, and!
i . r.nnin which th r.nuld ' nnlflnifiiiiiiniiiv ill vliii . ...w-- - . - . . . v - rm

i i i . t Mr.
avoid; narrow gorges trjrougn wmcn ineytiavana, June i, in me .iouue riuuie,

10 ..u . u,paS!, V

Whose crests noliung tuia mine couu

TL.'l.

are

pass with a prospect ol sulely, and wherr u.ennittea lami vvnnoiua passpun, saj slaving- ajsiy wagons wnn mem on meirCrum Miss Alaria J. Rorke Join
the s'lVhtsst misstep would find riderj ''Generally accredited rumors are injroute to California. St. Lexus iiestrii-lcunningha- Michael Rispen Patrick
and all hundreds of feet b -- low; but tl-e-

ousherl nhoul two hundred and thirty
nxues from I'ik-Wo- , me pt ini for

"V

lo

nn
hiclijnearlv concluded. A lawyer (Foulhouze);)

they ted Here, among the easiernifrom IN Urleans, who has been some-- s

purs oF the Sierra Nevada, they foundlvvhat conspicuous in Cuban affairs, is saidi
.orVi rrnM :imlfin hp hnm in rrmnprrinn with that ntir-- U

ailver ion; and in such quantities as they

of

imu

sf ew

beiievegutt.. giZr gZtr1 A' shtll"had not dreamed of peneci mouniauijior tne permission granieu 10 lanu. tiexuig an 01 me muraer oy me
ofrbeka with silver and gf'id unngieu anugseems, m lact, claims, 10 upon tnejenes 01 len Americans, Messrs. 1. W.1

Comn.itirled in solid misses weigliincfmost intimate and confident terms with their
fror,, to manv tons. The quartz the governmentiMoses
proved o be exceedingly-hard- , to such ajjfears us, no one who lands here can doubt.f
degree during their snort stay, aniAny wno onserves mat tne large iniu-sn- oi recogniseu.
the implements made for this part culargtary in and around the city, Our advices from New Mexico, theMorris David

starting, were coinpletelyheights bristling with cannon, must neces arrival at Independence, are not ofMi,,,ar ir"h A

worn out in the operation of drilling andlsanly arrive the conclusion that theta very pleasant character. aI,'ennlind
blasting. fConde de Alcoy is equally offgreat excitement growing out of the p.van

The strangest mrt of thewholf discv-fhi- s

rv 'is vet to be 'ar niesposeu that he would Havana ofritory. he people are decidedly op
of gold, silver and quartz, have the goldhhe of the money scattered about1 posed ro these pretensions, they are
in the south end the silver in thehy some 1000 or passengers, eageriexceedingl solicitous for the immediate

end. No excepVons were ton ndto "rastur en dimero," merely from an faction of on this question.
in their examinations, the silver being the
most abundant of the two. In the wordsfhy those passengers unassited the

.u- - iohi xvnv nn the snot, therefole. To mv cprtain knowled.ire
.I...,. e;,,1r clinlpAt nf tlio rnvprnmpnl n(T

( I I tin 1HIS naronr.
Possibly soine may look on this accountipassengers, 111 order to lorm some opintoinhall civil, halt military will

as a jrst; and so fir 'as the practicabili'y
of the discovery to any permission was granieu 10 mem to uosposea to suntnit to any act which shall

. : . ' - -- All tpresent is la su. in.o.
water to be lound tor miles ana innesj
arminil is imnreenated with salt

." ' J I n
sala?ratus, or both. Not a sing'e drop ol

free from one or otherof these prop-

erties, did one of the party obtain during
the ten days of their stay. The whole
country is a perfect waste, and disease
and death must inevitably lullow a pro-- a

, .f s" I ' .1.....longea stay, wn uifir reium mrj met
large company coing to the same spot.
A'tme statement of the difiicnlties and
da'nger of fuither prosecuti ofthe ex-

pedition, induced ab)ut two hundred to
turn back fifty went on.

The gentlen an named, from Peansylca xia
these Facts have been obtained, !..' in
this city, with specimens in his posses-io- n

brought from the m"ther-mount;iit- i.

They are the most singuhr ani beauti-
ful we have ever seen and one ned only
to see them and hear him, to be con-

vinced that nothing has tuld but the
truth.

These facts are crmnunicated by
gentleman who headed the party of ex-

ploration a gentleman formerly connect
ed with the New Yo.k press. Mr. Reill
of the New Kra The specimens we
have seen. Pacific News.

Paint's IlyilrorarboniC Light.
Pame's solness

much has been said during the last eigh
teen so much printed, ana so
much promised, has utterly grne out, the
newspapers say, and say too that it wat
nothing from the oegin iinr but an impos
ture and a humbus; that Paine had dis
covered no such luminous or photogenic
nrincinle as he nrelended. and that he
knew he had discovered nothing, that
committee of chein:cal persons have
looked into the f und no ligh:.
but very cleariy an imposture, which
consists with these rivers

cas during the the lihijfrom the
which he is produced by decern
posing water, which iseffeited b' an in

pipes. mlie Euphrates
suppose this, or so keithe and races

it, to be true, or that upon further
ecution the inquiry, it will be found
that VI r. Paine, if bona fide investiga-
tor and experimentalist, has grossly de-

ceived himself: which is probably the
amount ol the deception, for we do

nit per-eiv- e what in uive tie could possi-
ble for and
the public as he has done, if there be any
imposture in the case. IVas. Globe.

Treasure Trove.
A few since, (say the Delaware

Journal, Tuesday) a poor but
honest laborer named William Shaw,
while examining an old uninhabited brick

in Appoquinimink Hundred,
near Corner, his hand
spike into the frame one of the win-
dows and it a wrench, when a per-
fect shower of golden coin, of English
stamp, came pouring down upon him, to

surprise and delight. Upon further
examination he finally succeeded in co-
llecting seven hundred and eighty dollars.
when his impatience and eagerness to
herald the rood news, impelled him to
hasten to a and make it known,

hastening to the spot, secured about
three hundred for himself, making

one thousand dollars.
These two the secret for a time,

but Shaw said did not feel as
he oujht to keep the gold, and therefore
made it known to one or
in the neighborhood. of the
house was infomed of the fact, where- -

upon tne matter was tett to three refer
to determine wnetner the hnder or

owner ofthe building was entitled to tht
treasure, m the meantime the coia is

the Smvrna
The that the House was

and occupied bv the Rev." Mr.
Rector of St. Ann's Church above
Darned district, who adhered to the royal
cause during the renderd
himself thereby odious to the nio-bors- .

staunch all, who
to burn his house and destroy his life. JeJ
died very suddenly, and it is supposed
that he secreted the treasure in moment
of fear. One cannot be struck by
and commend, the honorable scruples oi

and honest William Shaw.

Purchase Cuba.
7 m v. w

T . S3

uu a B ":i,n:iinere, arm utririi ri) i:rtnUM rV

nifvtil-jtmt- i ttot lor the pur- -

'chase of Cub.?, bv our government,
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stlllall
We are to him has late adviees from the Plains,

accuum
ana,

ftConde de Alcoy. That Clay, lien

one Maxwell A.
force and thej

These deprive

north

own people. For it is not to be

apprehension of civil commotion created
peo-Jfsi- re

N
Kohl r f- - A Viiiilna I n t I Itn 7

by

I i,t u-pr- o

a.,w.v- - unvjuicin, un mc lummudiice ui preseuijsold by Pershing and Un.thars.

nutinsr use
concerned

hinhlv

as to motives for going ashore,

1 1 ne iviooue rwunexs rattier opposeu
I'o the as eventually NewI. and thrift might

the is'and an
or sune other similar State.

The Mr. to above
was for long time resident of this city.
wnere he threw up his vows from the;

aAoatholice priesthood, and atterwards be- -

i.

caine school teacher. lie is French
man be birth, and the same nerson whn
left NVw Oi leans some fine aro tht-- S

petition for the pardon of the Amer'can
A purt ly Spanish

Eloqtiriirc.
In the late oration of Hon. Edward

Everett, he made the glorious
argument in favor of the Union.

A higher than human wisdom has taught ius, mat every kingdom divided againsta
itself is brought to and it ev-!- ?r

this more than kingdom of ours, this
imperial family of States, spread be
tween the two great oceans of the globe, g
" Uri fjfiny tho E'irie with A-.i- t joined."
to gather as it were into her the
riehes of both hemispheres and either sea;

say, sir, if this mighty family of States.
Bin of and by the mad- -

litself, it will be brought to
ilong this curiously indented frontier of
neighboring States, fitted, dove-taile- d into
'ach othr like the fiiiirers of h;im!s
proaching in the line of demar-
cation will soon be run blood and
lire- - Our rivers, that bear the
world's commerce, east and west from the
Atlantic coast to the or which
sparkle down the continent Irom north to

Uouth, as if the great circles of the globe
were chased in vine silver alonir its sur- -

the tropics, they will become like!
ithe rivers ofthe old world, the Rhine and

Mr. nw linht. abo a which of men, ever be divided

in furtively com-lfac- e stupendous which spring1
mon experiment; artic snows pour into sea

pretends

gent 'us use tras-conducti- ng Danube, the and the Indus,
We all nthing li boundaries of alien hostile

of

whole

have humbugging

days
State of

building
thrust

i'f
gave

his

who
in I!

about
kept

he though

wo gentlemen

ees

in Bank.
JourWadds,

erectea
in the

and

republicans threatened

but

nairntl'ltintlQ

their

(make of

Bliij'slic

out

way,
bosom

tne Providence

mighty

interior;

of

eternal border wars have fixed up
ion their necks the eternal yoke of military
despotism. This it was which in the mor
ning of the world, brought the beaming
forehead of Asia, queen of nations, cradlt
ol mankind, to the dust. This it was that
struck down the shortlived civilization of

.s r 1

Greece anu uome, ami overwhelmed
millenium not of grace but of bar- -

harisin. And if read aright the signs of
the times, it is this which is even nowj
shaking the social system of continental
Europe to its foundation. Is it not plain'
as day, that if on the one hand
and Italy on the other had been united in
well confedera-
tions, resting on an historical basis ce
mented by common national feeling,
and tribunals for the amicable

of public instead
of referring them to the bloody and abom
inable of war, that Hungary and

and Home, and Sicily instead
ol being trampled under the iron hoof off
foreign and despotic power, miffht at this

Imement have been all the bIess-- 9

ings ot ireeuom and peace!

From the Indian West.
Among the passengeas in one of the steam
boats from the Missouri, even
ing, was the well known and
Major Fitzpatrick, U. S. Agent for the In-

dians of the Plains. Major Fitzpatjick
passed portion of the winter at Fort
Laramie. We learn from him, that he left
Laramie late in FYhnmrv trivplloil
ihe Plains to the head of the Arkansas.!
and down it to the crossings ofthe river.'
In doing so, he collected delegations from
several tribes of who were assem-
bled for about month at the crossing of
the Arkansas, in the expectation of Com-
missioners to hold council with them.
The were from the I'heyennes
Arapahoes, Sioux, Apaches and Kiowas;
and in answer to mesages sent to them,1
the said they could not meet'
the whites this season, for fear of thechol-- S

era, bat that they. would do so herealter.I
and would engage in no more hostilities j

against the Americans. Not receiving in-- S

structions from the the Indi-
ans and Major Fitzpatrick de
termined to return to the States. The

fcMajor represents the Indians to have heenmjJQ TTO foTO IBS
A .L. i : I J fme trains uesuneu loroami rewerej
,:;r . A :
1

.
y auuui --yv "uccrcraiiicr George Park Mm. El:ziLeth

can June 27.

Late from New Slflico.
Jtnoiner Massacre oj mlmericans on Aelfieimz FUnt (Baker) Smyth John

Flams. ifliggins Martha Simpson Klias
The St. Tenuis T?pnnWif nn. of tht 21 James Sibliils Klder
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Lornbardy,

enjoying

Terriiorxj

yesterday
intelligent

a
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a
delegations

Camanches

Government,
separated,

II --

J

lournoy, Benjamin Shaw, John Dutv,!

drickson. Freeman, Brenton, and others

1 exas lo assume authority over theter- -

jThere can be no doubt that thie people de-- I
the estabhsliment of a territorial gov

and this as snnpdilv ? nnssihlp f!

oi . I, iUo f.,-,- r, . 3
.Ml'kAAn..'.aH....AAAr 1. - K

-

them; and still less will they be dis -3

transfer them, in any shape to Texas. 1
Such an union can be productive of no

'g-ood-, and will be resisted.

CoxcMiRVM. Why is the cap of a col
ored individual like the Tariff? Because
it affords protection to wrol.

21rtilurg- - Market.
Flour 17 R 25 per barrel,
Wheat I a 1,1:2$ per b jsnel.
Oats 40 42 el, very scaiei.
Com Meal 62 ct prr Msncl.
liye C2i cts .er bushel.
IJnckiciral b'2A r.xs per bushel.
Potatttt 50 a cIr.
liutur R..1! cis. Keg 10
Salt 2.50 er barrel.
Fs;gsii a 10 cts. per dozen.
Hay S12 15 ppr ton.
Se td Timothy. 2 00 per bushel

Clover St,50 lo.
Wool 23 a 25 i ner lb.
Fresh Beef 5 a 8 cts.
Fresh Fork 5. a 7 cts

?un9t be Meal!
I hose in want of Cheap Goods

should call at the

IWilUiljliyyM
nniIE. SUBSCRIBERS, thankful for!

iavurs. b-s- r le.ve to inform .their
friends th:it thev hive (it ted un a nu
large Store Room where they can nccomo

t;ite their custoiuerH by Jhi hundred, with anv
tiling and ever thing usually kept in a Conn
'ry Store, and on lerun the most favor ihle .

I'hcy have just received an excellent assort
merit of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS
eiecien wnn much rare, and with a view of

-- oiling the tastes of the Frosty Son of Tlnm
'er in this purlieu lur locality Thu ladie
wiil abo find ih it particular ntl-ilo- Im-!-.e-

paid their wants, and that their gre
variety i calculated to suit everybody. Among
their stock nmy be found the following:
Blue Blark nntl Brown flollts, Fancy and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES.
CASHMERES, in every varietyand

color.
MUSLINS, Brown and Bleached.
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
ULUVJZSi HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

CROCCRIES for family use.
BOOK and S TA TIONAR Jr,

FISH, SALT, $c , $c.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co uplete.
They would here say that it is I heir deter

initiation to sell goods as cheap ifnotalntle
cheaper than any other CftaMisbmcnt in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
lhse who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for goods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Cbensburg. Ju'y 11, 1850. 5-- if.

For Sale or Hent.
SWILL SELL that valuable property situ,

Loretto in Cambria county known
as the

6 'Moore Farm."
Any person wishing to purchise can call up.

on K. Hutchinson Jr Ehens'iurg. If 1I1U
property is not old !f.rt. the 16ih nf August1
next, it will be for rent for a term of vearo.

J. MOORE.
July 11, 1850 4C-- tt.

Barrels of Machcral for saledJ by J. IVORY $ Co. (

WOOL Wanted and tho highest!
prices paid ntthe storo of

J. P. URBAN & Co;

lure, Julu 1st 1E50
r. Slmuel Pringle John

Davis John Rainy William
;Edson O . Rowland John
;Fagel James Itagcr
'Hollun John Sherry John

Jone David Soitl A'ice
Kine George S. Siveney Peter
Leslie George Stoniker George

fLrwis Robert Eq. Schmit Georgo
M'Gaugliy Mathew Vichason John
Morse Abraham Wilson Sheply

Wright E. B.C.
Wiiev Joseph
White William
Wurtz Roean
WUer Georgo

llson Ss,

Yergcr Charles
M1LTUN ROBERTA. P. M.

To Grocers, Restaurant Keepers fyc.

TURNER'S STEAM-REFINE- D

n inn in inn f i nnn t
i fl 1 1 All r li llilll iXllllfi

by
before Jrecent

There s
distrustful

months,

good

sup-fo- f

"n"-"!--" me

with

prisoners.

Indians,

BLAIR

Henry

Wiiiiuiii uviiit
wholesale

A most healthy, refreshi n , nd cheap sum.
0

r

JJohnstown Pa., General Acents for Cambria
und the aIj minor counties.

July 4, 1850 3J-- 3t.

A TEACHER WANTED
A pond School Teacher, capable of teaching

(he rudiments of an English education, may
find a good situation by itpptyiit to the School
Directors of Soimnitville. ('fimbria county, oti

or beforp the eighth day of August next.
MICHAEL G ALLAH ER, President.

June 27th 1850 --38.
Holliilaysbiirw Standard" please copy twice

and charge this office.

CAMBRIA
Clothing Store.

Kow is Ihe Time for Bargains ! !

rrjT II E suliscribers have just received ftom
jK the east at their Clothing Sloro in Ebens- -

burg, a large assortment of

Spring mid Summer Clothing:
unong which may be enumerateJ
A fine lot of Casmarett, Alpacca, and

fine cloth Coats, Dress and Sack
Coals of every variety and ccl-o- r;

1a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassirnere Pant-
aloons

f
of every descrip-

tion, and a good as-
sortment of Silk 4

Satinet 4" Cassi-
rnere I'ests, to-

gether vith
every kind of Boys' Clothing.

AliO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of,

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. I hey have alsoon

hand a large stocK of Cloths Casi
meres and Vestings, which they are

prepared to make up in the most
woikrnanlike manner, and 011 the

most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Stock o(

Clothing is ma.de up accord
ing to the latest Fashions.

Having selected their goods with great car.
ind purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
ire prepared to accomodate their friends and
eustnmers with clothing ofa superior quality
and at lower prices than goods ofa similat
quality were ever sold in this county.

The puMic arc respectfully invited lo call
ind examine their goods

EVAN'S &. HUGHES.
July 4. 1350. 4-- tf.

iVJSir and CHEAP
f lf

THE subscriber has just received a very ex
ensive assortment f all gooda usually kept in i.

:ounlry store which will be sold at the verv
r.nwEaT pricej. Among raany other articles
ire

DRY-GOO-i) S,
Which include

Cloths, fassimcrrs, Satiinelt, Tweeds,
And Summer ooods I'or .Men.

Prints. Ginghams, & Linen Good s,
Muslin Delane, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS. BONNETS, and CAPS.

Qnernsware, Crockery &. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Axe-Scyth- es

& Sickles and good assortment of Car-
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Topper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, ofthe best mate-
rials by a first rate mechanic, a larae supply
of feucli manufactured articles always 011 hand.!

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

ALSO

Of every Veriety and Description,
" Among which are

The Celebrated Hathway Couk stoves 3 size
for wood.

" Etna air light Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.'

" " Vic'ory Cook stove 2 sizes for
wood.

complete Loo& stove sizes K

for coal. - H
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, art

always wai ranted jr..d.
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Parlor

stoves for coal and wood, &c. &e.
K. HUGHES.

E'oensburg June 27th 1850-3- 3

JSUCSil arrival of Groceries at tin istO'-- o
MC J. P. URBAN & Co.

BLANK DCUDS
For Sale at this Office.

t&

Mc A LISTER'S I
ALL-HEALIN- G OINTMENT

Coslainin? no lUrrrurjr or other Mineral.
TCIOR TUMORS, UM EH? an d ail kinds off

SORES, it has NO EQUAL.
It is impuSMble lo give the public an adequate

idea ofthe great success which lias atti-iided- l

the administration of ihe All-Healin- g Ointment
for the past three vears. It is perfectly as

rtouifhii. tu witness the effects and hear the
faoraises bestowed on this medicine. N

,.no amilrfl rmippiva In! it Cn:n1 iiinirini-- i

Hpossessed so much virtue and h.d power to R

FMieJI marry fui M'igo ifc lias utan
known that lens of thousands have been cured.
ou friends will begin to realise the truth ol
our rental ks in a former udveitiMmei.t, viz:
that there would nut ba a sing In family in a,

who would live a day without posses
sii'g a box of

M'ALISTER'S ALL HEALING OINT
MENT,

if thev but knew its virtues.
JJLliNS. ii is one oi the best things in the;

ivoi Id for burns.
It MO I HERS and NURSES knew its ra!jf

111 c.ses of swollen r Sore Breasts and Sore
Nipples, they would always apply it. In such
cae. 11 usea, according to ins aireruons, 11

iives relief in a very few hours.
PILES. Thousands ur yearly curad T7y

this Oititinciil. It never fails in giving aeliel
Efior the ri.es.

RHEUMATISM,
It removes, almost immediately, the inflam.

mat ion and swelling, and the pain cc&sun
Read tho directions arwund the box.

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured persons of the headache

Vwhu had it regularly every wi-e- k tor 12yors,
so revere as to cause vomiting.

Tiie following testimonial was given by the
criebiated Dr. Wooster Ueach, the author ofa
the great Medical work entitled "The Amen.
can rracllce of Medicine and Family Piiysi.
oiau:"

"Having been maJo acquainted with the in
irredients which coinnose M'ALISTElt'S3- . .

CAL.I. UKALliXV (JIN I MUNI , and Having
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation 111 ay- -

tging or certify ing that it is a vegetable remedy.
containing no mineral substance whatever, ihi.1
its ingiedieuts, combined as ate, and usd as

y-- 1 ft. I .r! liu. I Ko Prmiri.l,.,....nr u ..,rtf.. ,tlir .......iirtif
Wles hut ol great value, heing truelv a scientific
Rreiiiedy of great power; ana clieei fully lecoiii.a
wmend it as a compound uhicli has done niucha

4uod, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great vtrietv ot cases. Though I have never

eeither recommended or engaged in the sale of
secret medicines, regard lor ihe truly houe-t- ,

conscientious, and humane character of ihe
Proprietor ofthe Oinluieu'., and the value of
his discovery obliges me to eay thus much re- -'

yarding it.
W. BEACH, M. D.

New York April 22J 1846.
AROUND Tilt: BOX A KE DIRECT IONS

FOR USING MA LISTER'S OINTMENT
FOR SCROFULA. LIVER COMPLAINT
EICIMPELAS. I' ETT K R. CHILBLAIN.

C A Ll II EA D. SORE EYES, ORE
I'll RO AT, NERVOUS A F F EC I IONS,
I A INS, HEAD-ACHE- . DEAFNESS, EAR- -

CHE. BURNS. SURE LH'S, I'IMI'LES
ic, RHEUMATISM. PILES. SWELLED
OR BROKEN BREAST, TOOTH-ACHE- .

GUE IN THE FACE. &.c. Ate.
O" I'll is Ointment is god for any part of

he body or limbs when inflamed. In some
cases it should be applied olien.

JAMES McALlSTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine
I'RICE 25 CENTS PEll BOX.

TOR SALE by
Lewis &. Roberts, E cnsburg
Keru &. Goraas, JohnAtow u
Win. Houston. Indiana.
S. Confer, Holhda vsburg.

Principle Office No. 2d, North Thiid street,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Agent.
July, 4. 1S50. 33-I- y.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

Lawns, Lustres, Corn Tol'd k Fancy Priuts.
IRISH. LINENS, TICKINGS,

FA JVC Y AND DOMESTIC G ING ItA MS,

Flannels, Shirtings mid
("enerall v, "

HA TS $ CA PS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS. QUEENSWARE &s.

All of which have brcn bought at the prcser?
low prices, and will t:o 6old accordingly, ai;
tud see. Always ready to .how eocj.

MILTON ROBERTS.
May 30. 188.

LL PERSONS are herebv cautioned a
gainst receiving a due bill L'lvrn by mil

Qto Philiu HartKock. dated I) ccemher I4h18I2
BAs it has been paid and settled in full. I am de
Kiermintd nut to pay it again unless cotrpeliedij

07 law.
J. P. URBAN,

July 4th I85'l.

M. V. MACEHAX.

MAfiEDAW & HAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

EBENSBURGCa.
Ebenvbur, June 29, 1858.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
EBEXSBURG, PA.

Office one door west f J.S. Buchanan Store
April IS, 1&49. If.

"

E, IIUTCIII10N, JR.
A TTRONE Y AT LAW.

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12. 1849 tf.

C. LITZINGER. G. W. TODO.

LITZINGER & TODD,
Dealers in Drv Goods. Groceries. II&rdfFir.

Queensware. &.c.
o doors eatt of Kcnt-hew'- s Hotel. High tt.

j x. J JI()J1AS L UUi I IiG
South-we- st corner of 7th 4 Race its.

Philadelphia!
April 26. 1349. 29- -

J, M'BOMLD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

EBENSB UltG, PA.
Ml business in the several Courts of Olalr, f p..
liana and Cambria Counties entrusted to hi
care, wJl be pxsj'uprly atiended lo.

()ihce;o4osifS!Hucha4au Storo
prrrir-i- r

JUSTICE OF THE FECE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL
1

Will attend the several Courts of Cambria co.
aa heretofore. OiI.ce one door west of Mr
Win. M'Failand Cabinet Wa'erooin. in

HOLLIDA FSB UR G, FA.
April 18, '5'J 7-- tf.

DOWN WITH HIGH PRICES.

THE subscriber having opened his stock of
Goods recently purrhared in the eastern cities,
announces to his friends and the public genar-all- y,

that at his establishment in the Borough
of Ebent-burg- , North-eas- t corner of the Dia
mond, und imnud'sicly opposite Mr. Rhey's
Hotel, they can find a well selected and general
assortment of Goods and at prt.
ces that can not fail to please, among which
are the folio ing: A general assortment of

Dry Goods,
Calicoes and Ginghams of every pattern.

Fancy Printed Braizes,.
Moti de Laines and Lawns,

Lama Plates. Irish Linens.
Bleached and Brown Muslins,

Handkerchiefs. Cravats,
Suspenders, Hosiery,

Ladies fancy Kid Gloves of every Color,
Brushes, Combs nnd Fancy Soaps,

Perfumes and Artificials,
Together with a large assortment of

oots and Shoes
GROCERIES,

Patent Medicines
Of every description.
Cam Wood and Fustic, .

Dye stuffs.
And viriou olhcr artiov, mtny of h JcU are
not kept at any o trior Store in the place.

Appro-re- d Country Produco t&keu in ex.
change for Goods.

FREDERICK KITTELL.
June 6, 1850.

A ZrAttGl2 quantity of Dun- -
" canon Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 loch

res for sale at Moort's Sloore.

WANTED:
VOdL BUTTER. EGGS and

Produce of every description
LI1ZINGER Sc. TUDD.

Wanted Immediately.
800,000 lbs of Wool wanted by

JOHNSTON MOOPvE"

Public Sale
rjnHr:RE wiil be offered at Pu'jlie Sale ia

J the Borough of Loretto, oa Tuesday.
U j'iv

r 23d. all Hint .

SQUARE OF SIX LOTS
known and numbered in plan of said Borough
as Km. 25, 26.27, 23. i!9 auJ 30. Stleto
commence at cue oclock on eoiJ cay, when
due attciide.ice will le given. Terms Qada-kno.v-

on dy of ea!o by
HENRY GLS3.

Treasurer of Uuilding Cvinmitlit.
July 4, 1650 3'J-t- s.

CASTINGS received and forialj at . P. Urban Si Co.'s Store.

p LOUR. lot of prime fiur for sale at
J.P. URBAN & Co's.

fTASKETS, Axes. Umbrellas. Broom. "Et-l-O

egy Eneirelen,,..r.d Sundries generally.
C V a? laft K"

LITZINGER & TODI5


